[Relation of the secretion of growth hormone (GH), somatomedin C/IGF I (IGF I) and steroids before and after the beginning of puberty in patients of short stature].
Somatomedin C/IGF I, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHAS), testosterone (T) or estradiol (E2) have been measured in 154 patients of a previous study in which growth hormone (GH) responses to classical pharmacologic stimuli and spontaneous growth hormone secretion during sleep were compared in short children before and at the beginning of puberty. Five groups were identified: Group I, normal growth hormone secreting children; group II, completely growth hormone deficient; group III, partially growth hormone deficient; group IV, with normal sleep secretion and low responses to stimuli; group V, with the reverse situation. The somatomedin C/IGF I levels were widely dispersed. In group I, the mean +/- SEM levels of somatomedin C/IGF I were 0.77 +/- 0.047 U/ml before puberty and 1.36 +/- 0.142 U/ml in early pubertal patients, with a relation to age (r = 0.52, p less than 0.001). The difference between prepubertal and pubertal patients was significant. In groups II to V, there was no pubertal rise of somatomedin C/IGF I. In group II, the mean IGF I level was 0.48 +/- 0.05 U/ml, significantly lower than in prepubertal patients of group I. In groups III, IV and V, it was 0.7 +/- 0.069 U/ml, 0.8 +/- 0.059 U/ml, and 0.73 +/- 0.059 U/ml respectively, not different from prepubertal patients of group I, but significantly lower than in early pubertal patients of the same group. In prepubertal patients, somatomedin C/IGFI was slightly but highly significantly correlated to the growth hormone sleep secretion (r = 0.27, p less than 0.001) and to dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (r = 0.36, p less than 0.001), but growth hormone and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate were not correlated together.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)